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two mettlesome chestnut horses trims. Its owner and his chaffeur streak yelling as ^ “ X>W Brunswick drove *** la * littk old room in South Fourth

, r .... „ srzjz 2 rz t r^zr^r™ - •*
iMemner or vancouver s noara in Keply l, ,fot civiii«tion-and Pâw.nR -the . Kfrid*w “d «* ■»«*«» weaiu,y rompïnion, of ^ eirty

fn I etter Asking for Suggestion hroun*in imPa,,pn"^ ■* »« A„ you should h^ seen the ro,-„emn,. a1 mlchh* to "* "ni‘t| “ “T *T do” find 11 aad -m da^ who h.v, „„<* ^ ,nr.to Leuer ns g U- ^UggeSUOli Arab 8hf|k was standiDfi at thpir uous sn i!o on the (act o| the aad ►* * **' h. held b,s to Ham Mu.n be will be tune, or m other W.T* suffer* the

Sent by Board of Control. heads'but %hm was «> one in the mot,mst. °wn ll*horsfS-but Hirr> lran m'^ Tt rrw^M But the troub,<i *s 'W^*™** or u™.* I carriage ; * ... ed over and spoke to them and tberl **** *? aB? boy does find it and
I Harry hurried oif ffie train in m't » 7'** ° ^ feI,uws *ho tegan to go as if they were trying to 1 knows its magic properties he won t

. ., _ • * f I ,,arr> nurriea on the train in great never turned out for anyone He had A -+ ^ __ ,fol,owing communication was res going during day. Library open excitement and algos, ran into his never teen beaten in , road race anft f IT,T *** '

m weired bf U» hoard of control of from 9 a m. to 10 p.m„ books .ssued Cousin Sam he never expected to be and he did 7 *° * tUrn m
I depatlic library in reply to a letter from- 10 a.m to 8 p m . and 10 a rf. •'Heflo, Sam. I've come to spend not care a rap for anyone except T

m l",oro,ati°n re*ardteK*^ J #/Pm, °" RatUrda,S 0pen ÜD SundaY Did you drive do**.’" Bailey-Chubb. which was his peculiar
I ctfceck Hbraty at Vancouver which Sunday afternoon in winter for which! "No,” said Sam "Father was us- name.
I ta recently been completed. special attendant Is put on at I think ling both horses for ploughing I
I The communication is from a mem- SI a Sunday. - down in Asaph's oxcart DO
I m ol the board of library commis- Thé magazine and newspaper bills mind riding back in it’
1 dorer» ol Vancouver and contains come to about $400..per anmmL , L^Wo Idn't mind most anv dav but

■ one very valuable information and There is light and fuel which will [this, but I khow something a 

I .jetons regarding the building h« big items with you, and insurance] utter than that."
I maintenance of the library and

■ is as follows ;
fl Vancouver, Feb. 12th, 1903.

fl ^ Allaync Jones, Fsq.,^

■ Dawson
■ pfâr gir —Mr. Townley has handed 
1 four letter of Jan. 23rd re Carnegie 
I Hbnry matters, to me, to answer 

S fjijch 1 do personally and unofficial’
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J. H. "OQtAe

«W. 1 The act of incorporation, dated 
1*54. says that the object is “to >or. 

so Harry s chances ' nish relief to indigent merchants of 

Philadelphia, and especially ' those 

who are aged and infirm," and there 
is a

A»t»T

The
for receiving his. lamp are slim

But he still has the horsesthe road and Hgrry swept out of 
sight of the pther man. Seeing 
eral vehicles ahead he darkened up 
and waited for his late opponent to 

come around the turn.
But he did not come
"Guess he's had an accident, said 

Sam and. the boys turned and went 
back. .

Ribs ■FT- commentary cm the ironic whims 
Of Circumstances m the fact that sint* 
that time $500.060 have been paid out 
in benefits 

In that first

HOPS MANY Mil
Harry canierto-a full stop and told 

yon Mr. T. Bailey-Chubb that he would 
give him a start as' he didn't want to 

be too hard on him. You know the 
heap j way a saucy boy can talk to a man 

older than himself. — .

came

year serre merchants
j were aided at an expenditure of $1.- 
300. while in the

•1
F y ear just p.. . rd 

f. rtr three beneficiaries on the
roll and $10,20(1

Be Co More than a century and a half ag6 
Alexander Pope wrote of "Humble 

Allen who ‘ with conscious shame, 
did good by, stealth, and blushed to 
find it lame " 
not' easily find inspiration in such a 
theme “Humble Allens” are 

many, nowadays Vharity has become 
*« i'.sirtu’ion, and, like' murder, it 
will out 1’hilanthropists are sorely

on books.
I do not think you will have 

thing left to purchase books when you 
have paid these Ms Would suggest 
yfiu ask the city, for light and fuel 
before they consider the cost, 
also to undertake, all repairs and in-

They found Mr T. Bailey-Chubb 
dropping out of a tree while his 

was scrambling out of a pool of wa
ter. The machine was a heap of rub- 
lish. '•

He pointed. as he spoke, to the 
mhgnlfcent horses

were disbursed Com
parison of these figures might ,8. Vd -f 
matter for interesting speculation h*“ 
t e merchant ot today more reckless 
thar be of a- half cgntury ago. 
it that the number of merchants ban 
i, (reused and therefore of

But T Bailey-Chubb would not 
deign to speak to the boy He did 

‘ I hadn't noticed ’em before Aren't wonder what so -young a fellow was 
they, beauts ? They must* belong to ; doing with so fine a pair of horses, 
Senator Norton,” said Sam

any- man

Modern bares could
but he was not the man to bandy 

"Well, I guess they belong to Mar- words with an ordinary boy Why 
ry Munn. Come along I want to his ancestors had been rich for nearly 
race some automobiles '

or is
City Harry expressed a- good deal of 

sympathy for T Bailey-Chubb be
cause he was a sympathetic boy, as 
the auto-gentleman had been the 

SJm.of flv* runaways directly, owing 
to his disobeying the rules .if the 
road I do not think he was Unfilled 
to much sympathy Nor did he take

cot
course

the number v! unsueoeswlui.n errtiant;
More than $106,000 aie sow in the 

invested fund of the organitatson, and 
it is almost constantly receiving ae- 
i ret ions, an that there is-plenty left 
wherewith to provids-for unfortunate 
pint « rate f the future, if tie supylr «.
oT iinf Tfemste plutocrats bold* -out »

ers surance of building. City should sup
ply all furniture and- give special 

grant to htart-Pending library., 
fié payment of grant. These 

mente are made in $5000 lots. When 
bnilrter is entitled to $5000 or Has " ' 

done about $6000 of work, 
signed by chairman —of board

' two generations
Of"S’^^EJhought Harry wgs Harry winked at Sam and held lus 

j oklng until he -remembered the brass horses m until T. Bailey-Chubb. 
lamp and then ^ even-snapped-with working the machine himself, had got

ten about a quarter of » mile start

If- d ;V! rrs rd to avoid publicity for their 
ténrfact-ona and one cannot endow a 

refuge for orphans or indigent cats 
without a r.oist flourish from the

I regret I am unable to send you a 
re election of

Pay-

top, ol the city bylaw
misfioners as it was only last "Jingoes, I'm glad I came down 

* Well, get up and iet’à start " said 
Harry. —

mai The boy wound the tétns around his 
hands and, saying to Sam, "Just 
you watch 
touched the

a request^jk’changed and has not_yet been 
published, tut the gist of the new by- 
|,w is as follows : ^

(M Two aldermen and five persons 
lie appointed by the city, council* to 

Iona board, to act until sucxessors 

lit appointed.
(2) To be elected annually after 

election of council ' ’ :

(j) The board to appoint their own 

offioers and committees.

It in the right spirit, hut used—iwrr- -housetop»;- — 

gvage to the boy that Harry would 
not have used to

andmpany It ia ourious aad somewhat start 
Img, then, to find that rfght ^ -i4~rMUdrli,l*ia S'>rUl Amertcae 

Philadelphia has .existed for

’em and hold fast, he 
horsas JigtiUy with his 

whip. If he had- been twenty-four in-

treasurer is sent to Mr. Franks fori , —
$5000 together with architect’s cerlij Tlie two bo>'s iompea into the 
ficate of value <»f wotk done, and |ri‘‘K<" and Harry took the reins and
about one week later than return of J aa he did so the sheik vanished; stFad of twelve lie niighv have • hesi-
post you will receive cheque for I The $ H blooded Arabians feeling bated about using the whip 

amount in current New-York funds tl,rmsclvra free and also feeling the Well, both horses evidently felt in 
which the banks here have cashed | t’”,‘cî' of “ boT oh >he reins' pranced rsuited at getting such

fcrward joyfully and they

any one - 
"Come on. Samsaid he at last.

car-
t,ady—You look Jijfct a hard dnnk-

». .
Tramp—No, ma'am, that's the earn 

•4 thing 1 do — Haltmmni — -

nearly
fifty Tear*, without the knowledge of 

more "than a few persons, an assoeia-

a dull red- burning in his cheeks 
They got in the carriage which- théy 

Nd Lit and Uirned theft horses" steps 
toward Aunt Sarah's

Skagway
tipn of men devoted to' a unqiue and 

en ta tious, well-doing. Public ig- 
ooraeoe of their, enterpiise is all die

________________a strong hint
that they were not satisfying

A joint committee consisting of |0,1 the macadamized road and going master, and thei? ears twitched an-
at the rate of ten miles an hour.

"Isn’t, this great ? Whoop'" yelled I leg» and rushed through die land 
Sam at the top of his lungs as the scape like a whirlwind

"Where s my lamp ’" suddeiMv said 
Harry ____

“You didn't have it when 
off-the train,”, said Sani^ "

’ “I must have left it on the tar. 
said Harry with a gone feeling at his 
heart.

‘ Well, let s drive to Princetonville 
and ask the conductor when the train 
tomes in,—

The sugpreetion Taken, they again 
turned about and went at top speed 
M tfej station whidi lay some twen
ty miles away and they «.Uiallv ar
rived there five minutes before Xtbe 

train did.

without discount pacific
Coast
Steamship

were soon theirI. friend,
Skagway Agent more remarkable I tom the fact that 

you got among these men are some of the 
wealthiest, most influential and best 
known citizen» of the community 

included in
such names as Jay t'ooke, N Parker 
•Shortr idge, I.incoln (lodfrey, Joet J. 
Bail,, Justus ('. Strawhridge, Isaac 
H. Clothier, John H Converse, RU*-

ard Wood and x others, -of equal stand-
**

But it Is the unusual character ol 
their beneficence that attracts Jnter 
est. All tbeSrTnen are wealthy — j 
some beyond the dreams of avarier — 
bql their purpose has nothing to do; 
with the amelioration of the condi-! 
tion of the pauper
their* is a society left the rescue of 
Abe -de ayéd millionaire 

They calf it the Merchants Fund 
as we Vsaoualion and the forty-ninth

three aldermen and three library 
n-.issioi.ers (.not the aldermen) have 
charge of building operations-bere

grily Then they just flung out theircom-(f) Tbe board to meet once a
■ gmitb. and as many tfiore times as 

l_ ■ *y deem fit. Notices always to be
I *nt to members.

■ ($) If a member misses two month- 
I W meeting» his seat is considered va-
I cut and successor appointed by the

S council.
I (t) Board has power to engage and 

I tami s any officials necessary to run
I library.*

■ (?) Board has power to buy books, 
I papers, magazines, maps, publications

■ etc, and to sell same, t
(!) Full statistical report to be

■ lade to council every year.

\ (l) Vouchers signed by chairman of
S * board, secretary and chairman of

■ (ommittee to be cashed on sight by
■ city treasurer to extent of appropria- 
I tioa (This is something new The

■ bid used to appoint own treasurer 
I ud have separate bank account into 
8 'Web city appropriation was put
■ to* time to time in $500 to $1000
■ Ids u required. I think this is the

■ .uppler plan ) -, I
8 '1*1 Board makes its 
1 Riulations for governmenty

■ filiation of reading room and 
I H libtary to suit circumstances.

(11) Appropriation not to exceed

——'--

Not aH at 
once, but very steadily they came up
on the red automobile •—

noble animals took the bite in theirThe money was at first sent to tV 
brary %«4fd, but some of the alder-' "p Mr a.id [ilimged forward as if they 

men thought they ought to handle it, "ere <>n tbeir ,,atlve sands
"You hrt it s , great, hut it'll I* 

greatér when

to what eastern 
i may be dea- 
lr ticket should

Co.Mr. T. Bailey-Chubb had of 
forgotten them. His

course
so it now goes through city hall.

You will find it more satisfactory 
to let the library board havé the 

money ; the aldermen dp not give the 
necessary attention to this work and 
do not thoroughly understand the 
té-iis of the library.

Re the building. In my opinion the 
Vancouver library Is too heavy and 
dark for a first class library — too 
much partition work inside. Have 
alt the light you can, skylight and 
si e lights. Don’t have rooms too 
high.

they are not a success in a smalt 
building—too much disturbance to 
those who wafil lo read Don’t Allow

eyes were
straight ahead and he was looking for 
autos to overtake and beat, for he 
was going at a forty-mi le-an-hour 
gait. But his man happened to look

Affords a Complete 
Cœetwiee service, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
x California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

we can race an automo
bile."

"Well, but a horse can’t- go as fast 
as an automobile,” said Sam, grab
bing the dashboard as they swung 

around a sharp Send in the road.
‘ Not ordinary horses, but these the 

diinn gets can do anything he wants' 
cm to do and I told him they mi 

go.faster than autos."

Burlington.
over his shoulder and — wonder of 
wonders ! there was the span of 
horses overtaking them as if they 

were standing still. He told Mr T.

jEATTLE, WN
When the train came in Harry made 

bis way to his seat, but there was 
16 lmp: Hé Asked the conductor and

G ■ boat* are manned by Ik. 
moat skillful unrig*tort

Wvta* Ik* 8nl« .....
-«id— On the contrary. |

gave one gianoe over hi* shoulder and 
The words were hardly out of his put on more power 

mouth • before they passed a road

tbe brakeman if they had seen it. and 
the hrakyman said, • * Yes I saw ’ a 

But it was no use Harry’s horses | battered lamp onhern All Steamers Car -y Beta
Freight ana Pane, age re

the seat and I
horse at the door of which stood a were the fastest that ever trod the chUcked it out of the windowDon’t have a lecture room ;

ii
tlie reading room to become a sleep
ing place for loafers and dfunks. If 
you" have a games room don’t have it 
next the reading room. Have librar-YERY DAY
ian’s office or lending counter central 
so that the

rulesown
person in charge can see 

everybody coning in, 
lookjng reading roof» if possible. This

and
and also overlend

I
IV Modern ; ; mis most essential —

Have good ventilation to reading 
room and have metal shelving tor 
books.

J cannot think of any other impor
tant point at present moment but 
will be pleased to give or obtain fur
ther information if required 

Yours truly,
S. M KVELKJGH

IIdm

fkii is all there is in the bylaw 
ÏW a ill find $2500.ddrwHH the

LE, WASH.
a year a very

I *sll allowance to run on. We pay 
I khtrita *65 a month ; he acte is 

I htntary to the board Two ladies 
■ **4 $35. janitor $15 for- lighting
1 and

-

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6\>cr Brought to Dawson.

sweeping only—staff keep
le ::3X;

Short Liue
HARRY’S ROADSTERSto

tale of the uqly brass lamp.
]

1
1. 1

1

icago-^ =D was the first of the montii, and the train had a passenger who was 

** tappened to fall on_a Saturday minus a ticket, for the huge djinn
*•» *oan took 

** went to

4^All
his lamp with him floated out of the lamp"* neck and 

curled and waxed behind the train as 
if it were trying to rival the smoke 
from, the engine

"What do you Want 5” said lie 
crossly "Hurry up, tor this motion

;tero Poiits -
Vend Sunday with his 
at Metuchen Corners 

^ M no clear idea as to what

”* should

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR work:Coast con-
a]

rm**k of the djmu when 
■ ” ■munonrd him He was very

I WA ol a hey and generally wishedi is making me ill.”
1 * * W oi the

■ tax*

ipot
!Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER-^-x

THOUSANDmoment, „else he 
*°ne about tlie thing sys- 

***DteUf and wished for 

*™*wkt fortune at once However", 
foohnued to get more fun out til

* Cr mos* df of
^1*4 to go by Aram to the Cor-

*« Wl at

Tbe djinn was probably five or six 
thousand years old and yet he had 
never before ridden on à train

■communicate
SI K ja regular 3 mm

■mi

Harry had a fellow feeling for him 
as he w-as apt to be Aram sick, him- 
self and so lie wished his wish as 
quickly as possible

ittle, Wi.

I4.!
..“I- want a splendid pair ot burses 

and an A Noone of the stations hr 
* *<tv handsome coach and

'** * widen I y 

t'"lM Uke to be
^*•*6-061 y

carriage to meet me 
at Metuchen Corners Oh, apd have 
somebody to hold ’em, but 1 want to

pair.
struck him that he 
met by just such an

IIlew#*» * 
Pacific $ww 
miNUlD* £»■ 4.drive, you know And I want ’em to 

be faster than any automobile "
"Enough,” said the djinn, turning 

deathly pale throughout his whole 
dusky sinuous length "It shall be as 
you desire, but call me no more on 
these moving houses, tor the motion 
is intolerable — ..

So saying the dymn vanished and g 
Harry, taking his lamp, went back 
into the car.

The train -now seemed to creep, so 
anxious was Harry to see his new

■ ■ ■be could get along 
1 driver who would simply 

>aF He preferred to do

!

<’f * * the
I driving.

» et** 10 oider te have the horses 
1 "■***«• Waiting tor torn
I n ■■■■I

=
fs Inlet Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET . .v

when he
his destination he must

«* djinn then and there
* to*

Delivered Today.R. X
■

his previous brass- lamp 
M °U*" 011 te*e rear platform ot
, car Then he took out his
tesdtorekbg ;
%US**1 fashion

NT. -
/• mm•e

Stfto an* tubbed the lamp in 

J and in a moment possession. Kit at last the cars be-
/■

m■*fc. j
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